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gers,bas been also planned and will be; 

Tjuilt for the journey over the lakes and ' 

rivers for Nome.
~ —*-------------------- - ■  ---------- -

Trouble at Whitehorse.
Skagwav, May 21. — Tneret, is trouble 1 

at Whitehorse over towp lots. Many 

persons”purchased lots which—novy turn 

out to be located on the government re 

serve,
residents were

____ _ ■ is one of the victims. It is not known
Have Left BennetC“ who goM the lot„.

STEAM SULPHUR 
ROBBERY

received i a wire from Nels Peterson stating that 
! the Thirtymile river is very low, con
sequently the steamers Bonanza King 
and Eldorado are held there until the 
river rises.

Steamer Lotta Talbot, carrying only 
twenty first-class passengers, nO second- 
class, will leave Yukon dock Monday, 
May 28th for Cape Nome, by way of St. 
Michael. Frank J. Kmghorn, agent.

Left in a Hurry.

BY WIRE.

LAKES : J
tNAGE*

BOATS ’"*V i

SI NOW OPEN
and on last Thursday all such

evicted Butcher Burns What Is Happening and Will! M 1 Stevens, a young man 
evicieo. amener rr a known in Dawson, left Dawson about 1

: o'clock Sunday morning. He embarked
in a small boat for the international

well- A. U. Warnercross Under Arrest, 
^Accused of Robbing 

Sluice Boxes

<R

Soon Happen on the 
Yukon.

- i Steamers 
for Whitehorse and Other boundary line, trom whence he will 

probably continue his journey to Nome.
Previous to bis departure be succeed

ed in negotiating a number of worth- 
, less checks among the business men, of

♦♦

Strict Inspectors.

Seattle,' .May'Hî, via Skagwav, May 

oj—Just as the steamer Robert Dollar 

was ready to sail from here for Nome, 

Inspecor Bryant and Cherry appeared 

upon the scene and took off <10 passen 

gers, 20 stowaWaj s and nearly 1000 

— tons of freight.
The inspectors also lightened the 

(large Skookum of several hundred tons 

of freight,before they would permit her 

o sail in tovTof à tug.-

Lower Points.rora.*'

ON SULPHUR. ON M H BMHE OUTLOOK VERY SIMMYx .

AI
■ the city.
! Stevens during the part few month» 
j has incurred several liabilities, which 
he neglected to liquidate before his de»

!

riany Steamers Will Leave for parture. On Which He Has Been Working
a l.ay.

_ It bad been decided by the police
authorities to employ Hie steamer Mar
jorie to pursue thee fugitive, when the 
father of Stevens agreed to settle the

Nomè Soon.
Has Duped Lot Buyers 

at Whitehorse.
Someone

claims which were held against his son ;
_____ ______.____ ........ _____ _ _JW. I consequently the proposed trip of—the

. r . Marjorie'was abandoned; XV. D. Bruce,"
he result that thousands of people who. __ -, " ■____ who is acting on behalf of Mr. Stevens,

would/otherwise have gone to Nome by ; 1 x the elder, States that be has made satis-
_ the outside route will now go via Skag- ", factory arrangements with the creditors :

the'' Yukon. The rush from First Boat, Florence S., Leaves far to settle Stevens' debts.

ROBERT EVANS COMPLAINS.

STRICT CRAFT INSPECTORS
.

Three Men Claim to Have Laid fqr 
the l-ayman and Caught Him 

In the Act.

way and 1
Koyukuk Tomorrow—Water

Front Notes.—
Petitions Have Been Received.

* -•Secretary Joseph A. Clarke, of the 1
received

Seattle Steamers, Ready to Sail, Are Seattle to Nomeds many times greater
than from Seattle to the Klondike.Forced to Disgorge Cargo 

and Passengers.9th citizens’ committee, recently
The Senkler Case. from Ottawa two letters which acknowl- 1 ,\ warrant has been sworn out by Bull

This morning at 10 o’clock, in the Mr. A. Lewis, who is acting genera e(,Ke receipt of the petitions which wtre Evana, 
territorial court room, Justice Dugas manaKer tie K on ike Corpora ion, submitted hy the people of this territpry discovery on Sulphur creek for the*r- 
ihètructed the clerk to read the commis- wil1 K° 11P lhe river 011 1 ie )ra' w 1C to the federal authorities of Canada. rest of A. V. Warnecross, a lay 

Ipha ran from Caribou up to Bennett hjch directs the investigation of **"* the 'a9t of th’8 week »f reP°r,s One Tetter from the governor general's
difficulty ; ba preferred bv I). O. M^TavTsh ! the conditron or tmsiness TVtbisvnd-ml secretarylÿaated April Wh.arid reads

against Gold Commissioner Senkler. particularly satisfactory to the company. -g foIltms :

Ik steamer Australia will be launched When the document had been read the | Tlu. j0|ln c. Barr left for Fort Yukon
walked into i

l

ot claim No, 23 betow.owner

The stèamerSkayway, May 21. in on 
it Warnt- 

;ram thawer
the same claim. ILappears 
cro».s has t een working a-Ai 
on the claim and employing a number 

pAvintet. The work
ed the cleanup from 

and finally became auspi-

jesterday and had very little
e, from the ice.

I am directed by bis excellency the Qf men during th
She is expected to governor general to acknowledge the ve- have

ne is expecic ceipt „f your letters of the 0th and of , ^
her return trip the the 1;2tb ult forwarding petitions in time to tl

regard to the representation of the Yn- cious tl)at the dumps were not washing ( 
koti territory, in the house of commons, up amounts which they should.

The steamers Cudahy and T. C. PoW- anjj the enforcement of' the act amend- men .jetertnitied to set a watch
ers are looked for about June 15th from jpg the Yukon territory act and to in->' ofl ThurS(lav ni three of.

The complainant requested time ,n !*; Michel ^fSuÆtkrm, Jim Batten, !.. R. XUrti» «*»-*-

which to secure legal counsel, and he j fresh goods for the N. A. T. >x T. Co. ’ ^deration f>y his excellences re- t 
granted until tomorrow morning. The A. E. Co. arejiow selling tickets sponsible advisers. ^ S^ignejiO ^

Then, the day tor the investigation for the trip to Nome via steamer Gustin. For Governor OenenrfXSecretary.
itjfor the statement that they will be j wi|i he fixed and subpoenas for the wit- ! The boat will pull up today to the com- ^ other letter irirom the speaker j

will be issued. Commissioner pany dock. She has been freshly paint- Qf the Dominion/bouseof parliament 
Senkler has retained lion. F. C. Wade, C<1 and fitted up and makes a very at- , jg (late(1 nth, and is, if pos-
who stated that his client

rf, complainant, McTavish,
the witness box,and, in reply to a ques- reacb jyawson 
tien, answered without hesitation or i ogtj, Qf May. 

other steamers may follow with 'ron ; embarassment that he had written to ;

yesterday at '.> a. m.« Bennett today and will break a way 

through the ice to Caribou in order that Oil

the minister of the interior the letterand other railroad material.
The steamer Glencoe starts from lien- which contained the accusations., HP

nett for Whitehorse today. The lakes 

much earlier this season than
named Bonther - sat up in theirman

cabin and watched the sluice boxes.
; I.ate in the night they claim that War- 

caTJie from his cabin and went 
to the boxes, lie took out several of 

1 the riffles, cleaned up the dust and sand 
in the bottom and placed the whole in * 
sack which he carried into his cabin.

ire open was
Int, and Capt. Nels Peterson is author-

necross

Depot much higher, as there was more snow nesses

-Mlia the surrounding mountains last

winter than a year previous. , . ,
I 1 for a speedy trial.
r Bennett is"firli of—people and freight  ------——
llor Dawson and Nome. A 25 toir sloop 

Pad several scows are being built there

anxious i tractive appearance. abrupt than the governor
The ocean-going steamer Ohio_of. ihe genen#£ . The t e x t !« aej^ow# frhe tuetl fol lowed -him in ami made * —

Empire line sails from Seattle for Nome i^^ng a' petition from demand for their wages lor the entire

Ten days or two weeks ago a young | 0n the 25th with every berth sold British subjects nf the Yukon terri-
Indian. started a careful canvass of the the entire freight space taken, Mr. ! tory; praying tor the right to elect two

fAÇapt. Marsh Kitkourne for Nome, j cjt jn the.laudable effort tp dispose of Anthony T. Ftifcbard has been appoint- representative» te the house of cum-
f ■< krge double-decked scow for passen- a ,]uck fbt which he then asked1 12.50. ed general superintendent »H»e conl" Slclnnes1 of^X’icVirin^wIm'preaented-jt

He has not vet completed the canvass, j "pany and will yisHJjbtws^if this sttm* j to the house ysetetday. Yours truly,
has he sold the duck, which is like- t mer. The Empire !ip<f will dispatch j THOSH A IN, Speaker.

|y quite tender by this finie : but today j their first boat dowtf the river imme- j 
A he is again malung the round with the j diately upon its' arrival- from St. , Fairvi
third which he quotes at $2. In ihe Michael. ^ "ak" ^ ^
* (/burse of a month or so, some fortunate , ^ has bought an interest id pairvie/hotel fur a pmaA of two years

tes % « ïte? jayMsidS; r-, « u
The spring me.licin, yn, to ",”1
Ceierv witTr Beef, Iron andAMue^^j11 1 l, ' - audits owners are to he congratulated

It does the work ; guaranteed. Cpfibs | destination. ------- ---—
A & "Rogers, druggists,, opp. /F 
~ Grand. -3

was sible, moher ft
Gradually Coming Down.

season.
AVarnecross promised,to pay them the 

next day and with This the men left 
On the loi lowing day all were 

Warnecross had

ilnery.
him.
paid their money, as 
agreed, but later on 
Evans of the affair and the latter had a 
warrant issued for the arrest of Warne-

.1 tv. TbiDsif 
h Macbifr 
y Work » . they inlormednor

Co ijudiK Co/ Hotel Changes Hands.

cross.
Wamecros has been mf the claim wli *- 

winter .with his wife.

Down With the Signs, 
lu compliance with an oidlhance re

cently passed hy the Yukon council. 
Sergeant Wilson lias notified the 
of all signs on First.avenue which pro- 
jecL^jVer or outside t(ie sidewalk to te- 
movehieln at once.

J)

oodsl Ha* received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 
and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

—vicinity to-ceti and select- 

one for their homes.

in transi erring its care to such an ex- 
A dog was observed trying to swim erjenceti amj competent man as Mr. 

i the Yukon to West Dawson, hut was ]!|uker An era of unprecedented pros- 
for sale511 the Nugget ; drowned in fhe attempt.

alace
■

*5 perity is now in store for the Fairview.Carlton paper 
office. _____ The steamer SyhiL ot the Canadian j A Lofty Slg#.

fine. witt lwve unwtjtdwToL.~WhifetorgCi. ^fte lne»t-nm-»t th» YnkahlfQB Wprhl|::^ " 
at, 2 p. m., with the royal mail. | j, n,,u, indicated h> a sign thaf catt-be

The Canadian follows Friday of lllis t rea<| from a point naif way to Nome, 
week. She was ^ successfully launched | new ,jRn js mounted OtI a frame

-i—. • « yesterday at the company’s shijiyard | Mveral jeet ahoye the comb of the root

T obaccon ists j-** — '* Wkto<-

ft. J Special Meeting lonlght.
A special meeting of H** A*etic 

Brotherhood is called for tonight at H 
o'clock sharp lor the purpose of c<m- 
ferring the degree upon several candi
dates who will leave for down the river 
previous to the next regular meeting 
night. A full attendance Is desired.

Sh„„ ,b. , ,».« I—. «• IS ""“"ro^o'xON?’*"""

Drug More, R j WHITE. A. K.

i

Townsend & Rose*
3

The Leadingîîlne Groceries 1 • •rOur Stock Is Still Complete — today.Have removed froisrtlieir 
former locution cmi Sec
ond avenue, to their

Talbot will leave for Nome 
Michael Monday the 2*th.

20 passengers and upon j
into: Grand Chaiity Ball at Falacc (.rand. 

May St. c23
The liquors are the lest to be Hid, at 

The Robert Kerr will come up the j ,jJC Regllla. 
ver with refrigerated meats.

neer
The lotta

imtifls,. j

Grand Charity Ball t I’alacc Grand,
Music1 Music ' For ‘he n«*t I - 

days we will give a discount of » per 
cent off all muaic and muaical inairu- 
menu ; making room for new stock. 
Crihbs Si Rogers, druggists, opp. Palaca 
Grand.

via St.
| She will carry 
her arrival at the-coast will put

c‘23
NEW STORE

First Ave. Next to Madden House
..Steam Ti

■
Snake river tor the season.Slightly 4 ■ t full/\\nt has been

vtwit in over the Ice. A
cial prices in quan- #

Club Rooms Atuclied
#

W//////.■////////////^ ri

W I UNDERWEAR | %£ £££ fS‘
We will rontim.e our sale S’, No 4 tame down from winter quarters. 
L0éirbt,h«ummek,0,un^ | Saturday with Capts. Grey and La Bal-, 

$3 g Hster in charge, 
trimmed. g Th*Seatlle No.

****************'* '* '* *11 * *

They Want Our Goods
+ A A n A * '*'*'+ 1 *

They tike our Style. They know, they
money by treding hrith us.... ,

Travelers for Nome and the Koyukuk „
are crowding our store for outfits. Housekeepers are 
rushing id And out for their culinAry supplies. And every
body is contented And hAppy, being fdtniliAr with our prices 
like the ABC* And knowing from experience the htgh 
qrAde of Pur goods* It is fully demonstrAted thAt it meAns 
money in your pocket And heAÜh to your body by selecting 
us your, Purveyors And HAberdAshers.

;titles.

Bar Glassware# * ;
$-E ? H
» A Choice Selection r

i Caduc C6.| r
S£UC SAWMILL J

louse :l sails for St. Michael
CLOTHING . The Rock Island loi- ig! abopt June 1st.

3 lows one week later.
S The S.-Y. T. Co. has opened their 

S ticket office on their dock this morning 
N and 'àre all ready for business. E. M.

, , ,hill„ V Culbertson is in charge.TFevc are the clear lliing 0 ; --------------- ,
Lët“dr-W^CU^r,,| /The Florence S:-sails-tomorrow w.tb 
thflii any oilier- shoe in g Capt. Sid Barrington in charge, tor {
Dhwsoii today; they h#ve g -Rflrrim?ton is One of |a rémilntion all over the », Koyukuk. Capt. narringiun 
country lor design and g tfae ..oungest steamboat captains in j

' _____ _____ _ ^ America, but has >had years of expel-;

2nd Street, Opp, Basket BJLA. 'ellCe as a river navigator. -

Mr. Daniel^ the agent of the Yukon j 
Flyer Transportation Co., has received

SAfVt
We have a Urge siot-k of 
the latest pattefin6. laieat 
eat, dressy looking and 
correct siyl* •

Si “SELTZ” SHOESR O .

Furni- 
ud1* Bur 

e* Fur- kemoved 10 Mouihot Hunker Cieek, 
^.Klondike River. -
Flume & Mining Lumber i S C

At Mill, at Upper Kerry on S O 
Klondike River and at-j “

Boyle’s Wharf

I The Ames Metcâïitile Co F JANSEN
# Pcs. MinAger'«Ike»:

-"«ÎS
...____ _

So' 4S._r Ct.A. T.&T.C*
sens

J. W. BOYLE••I.,
,
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•
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